The Future of Public Higher Education in California

A candid discussion with:
University of California President
JANET NAPOLITANO
California State University Chancellor
TIMOTHY P. WHITE
Glendale Community College President
DAVID VIAR

Wednesday, May 13, 6:30-9 pm
Temple Emanuel
300 North Clark Drive
Beverly Hills, California 90211

Public higher education in California is at a crossroads. State financial support has dwindled over the past two decades, while demand has grown. College education remains the vital path to successful careers and productive lives. Leaders of the three institutions that comprise the world's greatest public higher education system will engage in an important discussion of the challenges and opportunities ahead—financial, technological and cultural.

Event Co-chairs:
Hon. Dick Ackerman • Hon. Mel Levine • Dick Beahrs • Dan Chernow
Bruce Corwin • Laurie Dowling • Jeff Levine • Alan Mendelson
Susan F. Rice • Chip Robertson • Jeff Seymour • Lisa Sugimoto
Gene Tackett • Sandi Thompson • Howard Welinsky • Michael Woo

Sponsored by:
California Coalition for Public Higher Education—EDUCATION FUND

Requested Contributions: Sponsor $5,000 Co-Sponsor $2,500 Individual $500

CCPHE-EDUCATION FUND is a 501(c)3 corporation and donations are tax deductible.

Contact: Ana Druk, 818-879-8813
Checks should be sent to:
CCPHE-EDUCATION FUND
638 Lindero Canyon Road, #101
Oak Park, California 91377-5457

CCPHE—Education Fund
California’s public higher education system is the finest in the world. Your support will enable the CCPHE-Education Fund to get the word out about the importance of the University of California, the California State University system and our community colleges are to California’s future and the need to make public higher education a priority for the State.

CCPHE-Education Fund May 13 Forum—requested contribution $500 per person

Yes, I would like to support the May 13 event on the future of public higher education in California. Enclosed is my contribution of $5,000 $2,500 $1,000 $500

Name
Occupation
Employer
Address
City State Zip Code
Daytime Telephone Mobile
Email

I will  I will not  attend the May 13 event

Additional guests

Please make checks payable to CCPHE-Education Fund and mail them to:
CCPHE-Education Fund
638 Lindero Canyon Road #101
Oak Park, California 91377-5457

CCPHE-Education Fund is a non-profit 501c3 corporation and contributions are tax deductible.